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old building until 1920.
when the move was
made to the new pia nt
across the river. He
\V a sma d e assistant
ioreman in 1925.
Ray Carlton, now a

pre. small, came to work
lor The Tribune as an
electrician in 1901. \"'1.
Strasb erg, pressman and
relief foreman, came on
111 1912.
In the Ontario street

\l r I' s department we
find Ralph \Vaggett, the
superintendent, dating
back to 1912. Henry

:-lau, uperintendent of mainte-
nance, has been with The Tribune
ior 34 years. and Otto Hinderland
of that department 33 years.
In the advertising department

the service record is held by Mau-
rice Tierney, clerk and censor of
medical ads, who came to work in
1894. C. A. Cullum of classified ads
came in 1904, Margaret Murray in
1907; J. P. Wallace, who has
charge of messengers, in 1901.

\"'1. E. Donahue, manager of the
ldvertising department, joined the
staf in 1910. D. F. McMahon, who
has charge of local advertising, in
1908. C. S. Benham, who has
charge of national advertising,
came in 1910. Arthur Gurken, as-
sistant to Mr. Donahue, in 1908.
The ink plant is in charge of

lohn Yetter, a veteran of 1899.
The accounting department dates

after the turn of the century. D.
M. Deininger, auditor and control-
er, came to The Tribune in 1913.
Fred C. Weber, cashier, came in
1906; Albert Bierma, paymaster, in
1910; Fred Maas, adjuster, in 1912;
C. S. Hogarth, credit man, in 1913.

'vV. E. Macfarlane, business man-
ager, came to The Tribune in 1907.

is sent down three floors by chutes,
turning a right angle on the way.
, '0 power is used. The record for
boat unloading is six rolls a min-
ute, or 3,180 tons in 13 hour and
15 minutes.
The mailing room ha one em-

ploye who has served more than 20
years, Frank Buelow.

•• In larger town, there is an
idea that it is a fine thing to have
mail delivered at the door, but it
also is a pleasant pa time to go
for the mail and to ee most of
the population engaged in the
same ta k, There are other im-
portant thing to do; there are
the goldfi h to feed. the catbirds
to rev .ard for their opera, the ro es
to pick, the lemon lilies to thin. t
war t one can \ -rite a few verses
to :end to a friend. or commit the
. oleci m of ca llinz on a newcomer.
For it i undeniable that we till
pay afternoon calls in Tryon. And
always there are tea. ueh leisure-

Snow. for many years head of the
ad room Frank began as an ap-
prentice and played ball on the
Tribune nine. Now he pastes up
the slips of proof from which the
compo itors are paid.

Pat Shea ha: seen the coming of
the new-fangled machines, such as
linotypes, which it was feared
would displace more than half

the printers of
the c a u n try.
That wa s the
time when print-
ers were tour-
ists of the road.
_-ow they have
gentlemen's jobs
in what has been
called "the art
pr eservati ve a f
all arts." The
force of Trib-
une compositors
is larger today
than ever before
in its history.

Mr. Shea sets
the type for the
big heads in the
pap e r . Some-
times he has to
inform the ed-
ito r s upstairs
that type is not
made of rubber.
He wears a bat-
tered straw hat
the year round
while at work.
H. J. Mintrup.

called by his colleagues ••Old Cap
Mint." was a professional ball play-

B' Philip 1 in Iey

HE recent retirement of Dr.
\\' A. Evans, for 23 years
health editor of The Chi-

cago Tribune. who went on the
pension roll at his own request.
has re sulted in a survey of the
time records oi employes in all de-
partrnent-. revealing a story of
hu tI1a n mt er est
and of ocial and
industrial ~1g-l1If
rca nee.
\\ hile new em

ployes are being
added to the pav
roll every year.
the' urvey shows
that only 4 per
cent of the Tr ib-
u n I' personnel
have bee n all
the sta f Ie'S than
one y I' a rand
t hat 77.2 per
cent have rec-
ords of 5 year'
or longer Those
vho have made
a Ii f I' job of
serving The
Tribune are
among the most
valued employes
in each depart-
ment, leading in
editorial, m e -
c han i c a I, and
business devel-
opment.
There are nineteen men, includ-

ing the chief of the engraving de-
partment. the chief of the roto-
gravure etching plant. the chief and
the night foreman of the compos-
ing room, and the managing editor,
who have seen 40 years' or more
sl'rvi~e with this institution, For-
ty_thY~e per cent of all employes
have been here 10 years or longer.
and 19.8 per cent 15 years or
longer.
In addition, a study of the move-

ment of the 2,288 employes during
1 he depression period shows that
1hey have had steady work. At
the end of 1'1.32 the number of em-
f love s wa s only 10 per cent small-
er t J la n at the peak in 1929, and
since IlJ32 all but about 1 per cent
ha ve ret ur n ed.
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in the news and editorial depart-
ment there are 22 employe of
more than 20 years' service. These
include Harvey Woodruff, who
joined the staf in 1908; Arthur
Scars Henning, who began his re-

1930 19)]1931

M rchigau. For two years, 1894 to
1896. he was on another Chicago
paper. returuinc to The Tribunc
April I, 1896. He was named as
managing editor in 1910, after 15
years as reporter, copy reader, city
editor, and night editor. His actual
service on The Tribune comprises
39 years.

The news of the world flows
over hIS desk every night and
emerges in orderly fashion for the
linotype men below. The complex-

ulysses C Rank, an 1892 veter-
an, is called the father of the Trib-
une syndicate, making up, with
three other men, 3,000 mats a week
of cartoons, comics, and special
features which go out to syndicate
papers.
Joseph C Larson, assistant on

Sunday sections, and George Nelis.
assistant in the proofroorn, came
in 1892. L. J. Young. who came
to work here in 1895, has the job
of examining all classified ads and

Among the younger generation are the fifty-five want ad takers, of whom the.a
are three-Carlita Broughton: 1928; Norma De Baugh: 1928; Martha Jane

Hart: 1934.

porting career in 1899; John 1',
McCutcbcou, 1903; Edward B.
Fullerton, telegraph editor, 1903;
Parke Browne, political writer,
1904; O. A. Mather, financial desk,
1906; Tiffany Blake, chief editorial
writer, 1908: Clifford S. Raymond,
editorial writer. 1898; Jam e s
O'Donnell Bennett, 1914; Perley
Boone, chief of the J. -ew York bu-
reau, 1911; Antoinette Donnelly,
1912; Al Chase. real estate editor,
1912; E. H. Ackerman, editorial
art, 1901; Philip Hampson, finan-
cial, 1913; Fanny Butcher, book
reviewer, 1913: W. B. Foley, copy
desk, 1914; Cyrus Fay, 1914.
While there are more than forty

second-generation employes on the
staf, all in the younger group,
there is only one of the third-gen-
eration. This is Col. Robert R.

McCormick, editor, who
came to The Tribune
as treasurer on Feb.
IS, 1909. His grand fa-
the r, Joseph Mcdill.
was founder of The
Tribune. His mother,
the late Mrs. Katharine
M e dill Me Cormick,
was an active director
for many years. On
March 11, 1911, Col.
McCormick was elect-
ed president and treas-
urer of the company.
Genevieve L. Burke,

secretary to Colonel
Mc'Cormick, came to
The Tribune in 1910.
The New York Daily

News has ten employes
who have been trans-

ferred there from The Tribune
after years of service here.

ly, genial, informal affairs as you
in the city will find it hard to im-
agine."

Mrs. Peattie published three
years ago a book of poems, " Songs
from a Southern Garden." She
also has written a one-act drama,
"The Great Delusion." Her other
writings are numerous.

Edward S. Beck, managing editor:
1893.

Writes Two Books
Dr. Norton writes that he has

regained health and now can walk
five miles a day without inconven-
ience. He has read, since his re-
tirement, every play, sonnet. and
poem written by Shakespeare, and
attended a course of lectures. He
also is reading religion. history,
and philosophy. TIe published two
books, "Church and. .ewspaper "
and .. Facing the Gallien West."
He and :-1r s. X orton celebrated
their fi It irt h wedding anniversary
in 1931.
John Kelley is living in the old

home town of Eric, Pa,
.. It was in Erie," he writes,

.. that I took up newspaper work
before going to Chicago. When I
arrived in Chicago in December,
1888, it was the tail end of the
plug-hatted era of journalism, Two
or three city editors and a half
dozen reporters still wore the tall
dicers, among the latter being Ed
Stone and Jack Lane.

.. There were six morning and
three evening papers in Chicago
when I invaded the field in search
of a job. Before I left Erie it was
announced in the public prints
that Mr. John Kelley would soon
go to Chicago to accept a lucra-
tive position on one of the leading
dailies there.

., After six or seven weeks I
caught on at the Globe, a morning
sheet which was a meal ticket to a
good man y budding reporters.
Among others I recall as a mem-
ber of the staf Theodore Dreiser,
whose weekly stipend was $12, the
same as mine. Finding I had a
predilection for reporting crime
news, the Globe put me on night
police, which line I followed 40

years. 11 a ret han
hal f of those years
I war ked for The
Tribune, which I j am I'd
in 1908. J ames Keeley,
with whom I had done
night police, was man-
aging editor, and E. S.
(Teddy) Beck was city
editor."
In describing vhat

he has been doing 111

E r i e , Mr. K e II I' Y
writes:
.. Well, to begin WIth.

I'm eating three squares
a day (thanks to the
Tribune pension, which
comes regularly). And
I'm getting as much
real happiness out of
life as any dweller on
E a s y street. ' ~faJl

wants hut little here below, nor
wants that little long.'
.. The nr st year I came down

from Chic go the missus and I ac-
companied friend, on a trip to
Watkins (,1, n, • 'iagar,1 Fall, and
of her scenic resort ] t wa the
first t imc I had ever ce II the falls,
and I 'Igreel' wit h the Eugli h
tourist who, yin' III the-n throuch
his monocle. observed. .. Deuced
clever, by Jove.'''

Louis Racicot, chief of
the engraving depart-

ment: 1887.

Edward G. Dorman, com-
posing room, d e a n of

employes: 1875.

Veterans of CirculationRobert Longmore, super-
intendent of the stereo-
type department: 1898. The circulation department also

fails to show any employes who
began their service during the last
century. The oldest is William Mad-
den, 1900. Louis Rose, manager
of the department, who began his
career selling newspapers on Mad-
ison street, came to The Tribune
in 1910. S. N. Hersh-
cnhoru, assistant man-
ager, came the same
year. John Herbeck.
1I0W chief clerk for city
circulation, came as an
office boy that same
year, as well as Frank
D a I e she k , now in
charge of the street
e d i t ion circulation.
Frank J. Crawford ar-
rived in 1904, Herman
N offs in 1906. Seven-
teen other members of
this department a Iso
h a v e served twenty
years or longer.
The woman employe

entitled to wear most
service stripes is Anna
Garrow, chief of the
switchboard operators, who came
to The Tribune in 1905.

In the stereotype department
Robert Longmore, superintendent,
holds the record with 1898. George
F. Gunason, assistant superintend-
ent, came in 1902.
In the building department there

are two employes of 30 years' serv-
ice each. These are Louis C Moss
and Eric Hallberg. Holmes Onder-
donk, the manager, came in 1906:
Herbert A. Kiddell, assistant man-
ager, Il1 1907. There are seven

others here of more
than 20 years' service.
Rob I' r t M. Morrison,
chief engineer, came in
1908. He is the only
man in Chicago who
manufactures Scottish
bagpipes. He also has
the distinction of ha ving
made and driven his
own auto in 1901.

Fred von der Horst,
who has had charge of
the receiving depart-
ment since 190R, came to
The Tribune in 1907 as
foreman of the paper
room. His department
of 60 men receives all
supplies. hut the big job

is getting the paper from train
and boats into warehouse and
plant. The' receive on the average
of !.<>OO ton a we k From the
Tribune paper boat. which deliver
paper t rc.m the nulls. the great
roll" an' lifted hy ra ne to a
gravity n lroad a II dent IJOO
fee t to port able «lcvator s. An
elaborate and ingenious gravity
system "f lh!'t" has h III invented
by ,',1 L von dcr Horst to take the
paper Iroiu the trucks 'It the plant
doer 10 the reel room Thr01I"h
the Illinois street door the pdp r

Color Increases Jobs
The In, rea sed use of color has

aided rna teria Ily in bolstering em-
ployment In all the mechanical de-
partment> during the last few
years. Ea ch color page that is
printed m I' a n s that men who
otherwise would have been unem-
ployed arc added to the pay roll.
In the Ben Day department. where
artists al-e employed in preparing
plates fur color rep roduct ion, the
increased use of color has in-
creased the number of regular em-
pk» cs appr oxuuntvl y JOO per cent.
I n the engra viu~!; dr-partlllent an

mcrease of ill'prO"ullate!) 3D per
cent in the number of regular men
has bet n rnade by the work of
etching IIII' metal plates. mounting
them ou hase s, and making- com-
plete color proofs for the daily and
Sunda. paper. In the ste reot , pe
department the casts of color
pages mu-t he madr-, routed, and
nickeled. This ha' bronght about
an incr e ase of about 10 per cent
in the number of employes. In
the pressroom one more man is
used per press and one additional
press i~ required whenever color
is print cd in the paper. This rep-
resent' an increase of 30 per cent
over t h e 'lumber of men employed
for a ruu without color. In ad.li-
tion. one crew of men is employed
dur inv the dav for registering the
plates o n the presses and prepar-
ing the presses Ior color pr int ing

Leo loewenberg, superintendent of the composing room: 1893.

seeing that no objectionable mat-
ter appears. Hugh Hawkins, an
1896 veteran, handles the Sunday
classified ads and is more familiar
with this department than anyone
else. He learned his trade in this
office.
In the center of the huge com-

posing room, amid a wilderness of
machinery, sits a man with a clear
head. His voice is gentle, but his
orders are obeyed with alacrity.
He knows what everybody is

doing and where everything is.
He is responsible for getting out
the paper on time, which. the cir-
culation department will tell you.
is the most important thing in the
world, for trains and trucks do not
wait for anyone. This man is Leo
Loewenberg, The Tribune's com-
position chief, who came to the
paper in 1893 and who succeeded
Thomas Sullivan in 1906 in this
iob, Mr. Sullivan, who died in
1932. had been foreman for more
than a third of a century and
worked for The Tribune for 67
years.

er in Texas before he joined the
staf in 1890. Ralph McGraw came
the same year. Both are working
still, McGraw operating what is
called a "ring" machine, which
corrects mistakes sent down by the
editorial and proofreading rooms. Fred von del' Horst,

chief of receiving de-
partment: 1907.

Edward Maher, superintendent of
tho black press room: 1900.A Veteran of '91

Jerry Randall, night foreman of
the ad room in the composing de-
partment. handles all the advertis-
ing copy that appears in the paper
and is regardert as one of the most
valuable men on the paper. He
came in 1891. The copy comes in
with a rush during a short period,
and he gets it out among SO men,
knowing where each piece is all
the time,

ities of men and society rather
than machines are his problem.

Mr. Racicot, who began as an
apprentice with the baby Tribune
engraving department on Christ-
mas day, 1887, has kept pace with
the rapid development of this art
and the coming of color. The en-
graving department has grown
from two to ninety-four men, and
the rotogravure department is a
branch by itself with twenty-eight
men. He is in charge of both. His
chief of the rotogravure etching
is Theodore Schultz.
who d tes back to 1892.
J. M. Hough, an assist-
ant snperintendent in
the etching room, has
worked there since 1904.
and \V. J. Barrett, an-
other assistant, dates
1909. F. E. Ott, a fin-
isher, came in 1900.
I n the black pres,

room, a place of thun-
dering machines and
inky men with paper
caps, we find Edward
Maher, the superintend
cut, ending his thirty-
fourth year On the job
there. II e started work
a, a pressman in the old
building occupied by The Tribune
at Madison and Dearborn streets
and was made foreman in 1903.

George Kreuger came to worl
as a helper in 1901. When the
mo 'I' was 111a d e to Madison
and Dearborn. and all new lIoe
presses were installed, he a, in
charge of aile of the pre ses. \
Iew year, later he went to the
color press, and in 1914 he was
made assi t an t for man.
(" Koriath, ccond as is tn nt fore-

man. came to t h pressr oorn In
1912. He opera led a pre In the

Retired Tell Stories
Among those on the retired list

the names of Elia W. Peattie, for-
mer literary critic; John Kelley,
former police reporter; and the
Rev. W. B. Norton, former reli-
gious editor, are perhaps the most
interesting in point of memories.
Mrs. Peattie, who lives in " Dun-

wandrin," Tryon, N. C, has writ-
ten recently to the editor of the
Little Trib the story of
her days.
"Living in a small,

progressive town," she
writes, .• offers constant
opportunities for public
service. Almost every-
one here works for the
town, to make it more
efficient, attractive, and
delightful. Weare al-
ways doing something
benevolent or decora-
tive. I dare say the
feminine spirit predom-
inates, and that might
not snit some people,
but we h a v e some
line and capable men
here.
"Evcn one who dis-

tinctly remembers the
death of Lincoln finds
plenty of both public and domestic
nature to occupy her. She may
not play golf. or swim in Lake
Lanier, or dance at the country
club, but she can have friends
about her fire of a winter evening
or in the garden in the summer
moonlight, or she can get her
hooked rug frame beside the radio
and listen to the broadcast from
the Chicago station on the Drake
hotel.

Tribune Employes According
to Years of Service

Now on NcY. Years of
~Ien Women Daily News service

1 G9
2 54
1 5t
1 19
1 46
2 H
1 43
5 42
1 41
1 10
2 3~
t :18
1 36
2 ;;5

34
6 33
2 32
4 :n
6 so
S 2 2~
0 2

Ifj H
8 26

12 2:;
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34 t "2
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211 19
30 18a, t7
'-.1 9 If,
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;, I" 11

12f> l! lO
l')lj 22 ,
I'" 2R R"0
1 1 ~J 14 7
1(1" If, Ii
1 0 ~fi :;
~H; 13 ~
~IJ It
r" 14

1"1 30 1
8,') 10 Le s s than

1 v-ar
1.901 297 to

1otal. ........ 2,298

Sees New Age Develop
11r. Loewenberg was lured to

Chicago during the World's Co-
lumbian Exposition. He was a
green country lad who learned his
trade in the hand-set days on a
wr-ek ly newspaper at Washington.
i\10 Once in Chicago, he got a
job as substitute on The Tribune
and never went back to the coun-
try. The whole modern develop-
ment of the printing art and the
complex modern newspaper plant
has passed under his eyes. H c sits
there as it> master every night.

Edward S. neck, managing cd-
itor : Louis Racicot. chief of the
encr a "illg department; Theodore
Schultz. chief of the rotogravure
etching plant, and Maurice Tier-
ney. of the national advertising de-
par tmcnt, are the only ones outside
thc composing room who began
work Oll the paper 40 year or
more ago.

.11'. Beck joined the staf I [arch
4. 1893. coming ir om hi father's
newspaper, the Holton (Ka s.) Re-
corder. and from the University of

Forty-four in Retirement
\ \')1\'" f he lime <'(':>1" f, " step'

ping- into rct ir ern- nt. another in-
ter est iuz r hapt r r i, nl'0ned, The re
are at present 44 on I'ue Tr ibune's
pr nsion roll. -cut t e ret! all the W:IV

from Ca!;fornla tn' 'e\\' Jersey,
turniru; 1(' mu-ic. tlower . !!arden-
jug. rc~a(itng. t r avelinc. tll1dil1~ new
iJ t ere-t 111their lla's of quietude
The 1" S"11,,11 t lk\S care of them
every \I1"nth vuh a check from
The Triliune.
Th. c reatcst sta hilit y L Iounrl

in Ihe ,', n po'illg room, where t hr
dc-'l' I lr ihune employes, Edward
G. l Jorma n. who completed 59
years (of continuous service last
March, 111'1ybe found at work any
morninc He came to The Trib-
une in W7S, as a journeyman print-
er, from \ ermont.
Fi -c year, later, in 1880, Char le s

E. \ inter and George Kinnear
came to the cornpos ing' room. and
they are still there. Fr a ik Sno«
arrived in 18~3, Iollowing the trade
of his father, the late J oscph C

I
William Madden,
circulation: 1900.

Anna Garrow, chief
of switchboard oper-

ators: 1905.
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